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We have prepared epitaxial Fe-N martensite~a8! films ona-Fe ~001! single-crystal underlayers by
the sputter beam method and synthesized a metastablea9-F 16N2 phase by post-annealing. The
saturation magnetization~4pMs! of thea8 phase films is in the range of 21.9–23.3 kGauss which
is larger than that ofa-Fe. Magnetization of the annealed samples containinga9-Fe16N2 phase have
increased with the x-ray diffraction intensity ratio ofa9~002! to @a9~004!1a8~002!#. Very careful
analysis of x-ray diffraction data gives more reliable value on the volume fraction of thea9 phase
in the annealed samples. As a result, it is found that the Fe-N film with magnetization of 24.7 kG
contains 32 vol %-a9 phase within it. This result leads us to believe thata9-Fe16N2 phase has a












The a9-Fe16N2 compound which is ordered in a body-
centered-tetragonal~bct! structure1 has been reported to
show a saturation magnetization~4pMs! of 28.3 kG at room
temperature by Kim and Takahashi.2 Since then, various film
processing techniques have been applied to synthesis of
compound, and many controversial results on the saturati
magnetization have been reported so far. Sugitaet l. found a
giant magnetization of 29–30 kG ina9-Fe16N2 single-crystal
films prepared by molecular beam epitaxy.3,4 In contrast, Ta-
kahashiet al. found no significant increase in 4pMs of the
films prepared by evaporation in Ar1N2 plasma and by dc
magnetron sputtering.5
There are two important subjects to be considered wh
we discuss the saturation magnetization ofa9-Fe16N2. First,
precise determination of the lattice parameters ofa8 marten-
site FexN ~x>8! and a9-Fe16N2 is required because lattice
expansion or structure transformation from bcc to bct stru
ture affects the Fe magnetic moments. Second, coexiste
of crystal phases other than9 ~a, a8 and other phases! often
causes unnegligible errors in estimating of 4pMs values of
thea9 phase unless the volume fraction ofa9 phase in Fe-N
films is correctly determined. Thea9 volume fraction in the
films has been commonly evaluated by using the integrat
x-ray diffraction intensity ratio I a9(002)/I[a9(004)
1a8(002)], whereI a9~002! and I @a9~004!1a8~002!# are the x-ray in-
tensity froma9~002! plane and@a9~004!1a8~002!# plane, re-
spectively. In the previous papers,5–7 the volume fraction of
a9 phase in Fe-N thin films was calculated based on th
theoretical intensity ratioI a9(002)/I a9(004) of a9-Fe16N2 pow-
ders. For more accurate evaluation, however, one has to c
rect this ratio by taking into account the film thickness
sample shape, irradiation area of incident x-ray beam on t
sample surface and so on. We will demonstrate that su
careful corrections give rise to a large difference in the es
mation of volume fractions ofa9 phase in Fe-N films, and
also discuss the saturation magnetization ofa9-Fe16N2 phase
using its accurately determined volume fraction.













In the present experiment, Fe-N films have been epitaxi
ally grown on an Fe~001! single-crystal underlayer by the
sputter beam~SB! method. It has been previously reported
that high quality Fe~001! single-crystal films can be grown
on GaAs~001! substrates by the SB method.8 We have found
that epitaxiala8-Fe-N films on the Fe~001! underlayer can
be grown for a wide range of nitrogen content and subse
quent post annealing enables us to synthesizea9 phase in the
a8-Fe-N films. We report the crystallographic structures and
the magnetic properties ofa9-Fe16N2 phase precipitated in
the epitaxially growna8-Fe-N films.
II. EXPERIMENT
Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram of the SB system
This system consists of a discharge chamber and a film dep
sition chamber, and the details of the SB method are de
scribed elsewhere.8
In order to stabilize the metastable Fe-N phase by sup
pressing formation of the thermally stable phases~g austen-
ite phase org8-Fe4N phase!, we adopted an epitaxial process.
An a-Fe single-crystal film, which was demonstrated in our
previous report,8 was used as an underlayer.
GaAs ~001! single-crystal wafers were used as sub-
strates. Prior to film depositions, the SB system was evacu
ated to 3 1027 Torr for the discharge chamber and 331028
Torr for the deposition chamber, and the GaAs substrate wa
baked at 400 °C for 10 min in high vacuum~below 531028
Torr!.
The sample shape is typically a disk with 5 mm in di-
ameter. Ana-Fe ~001! single-crystal underlayer was depos-
ited on GaAs~001! substrate at substrate temperature (Ts) of
250 °C with an Ar pressure~PAr! of 4 mTorr in the discharge
chamber and 0.1 mTorr in the deposition chamber. Subse
quently, 800-Å-thick Fe-N films were deposited atTs5room
temperature~r.t.! ;150 °C with PAr54 mTorr in the dis-
charge chamber andN2 partial pressure (PN2) 5 0.1; 0.35
mTorr in the deposition chamber. The deposition rate was
controlled to be 4;4.2 Å/min. by controlling the input power
from 140 to 180 W. Negative bias voltage (Vb) of 0;250 V
was applied to the substrate during film deposition process






ion bombardment during deposition.9 Ar ion bombardment
energy was estimated from the difference of the bias volta
between substrate and plasma potential in the discha
chamber. The plasma potential was measured by using
Langmuir probe, and it was always23 V for all input power.
The density of Ar ion flux flowing into the substrates wa
estimated to be 731013;131014 cm-2•s21 for the
Vb5220;250 V from ion current at substrates, and this
flux density was the same order as the flux density of F
sputtered particles which was estimated from the depositi
rate.
Annealing of the films was sequentially carried out a
annealing temperature (Ts) of 200 °C for 10–100 h in high-
vacuum atmosphere~331028 Torr!. We could not find any
thermally stable phases, such asg or g8 phase, in the sample
annealed atTs<200 °C.
The crystal structure of the films was determined by
x-ray diffraction ~XRD! system which has the focusing
length of 185 mm for CuKa radiation and the crystallo-
graphic structure of the film surface was investigated by th
reflection high-energy electron diffraction~RHEED!. Nitro-
gen concentration of the Fe-N films was determined by th
measurement of x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy~XPS!.
The value of 4pMs of the films was measured by a vibrating
sample magnetometer~VSM! with an applied field of 15
kOe. The 4pMs of our single-crystala-Fe films on GaAs
was within 21.560.5 kG.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Optimum condition for the epitaxial growth of Fe-N
It is well known that a very thina-Fe film grown on a
GaAs substrate has an island structure.10 Figure 2 shows the










RHEED patterns ofa-Fe~001! single-crystal films with vari-
ous thicknesses. While the pattern of the 50-Å-thick Fe film
is very spotty, streaks become apparent as the film becomes
thicker and clear streaks with no spotty diffractions are ob-
served for the 400-Å-thick film. Thus, the thickness ofa-Fe
underlayers was fixed at 400 Å in all the experiments.
In Figures 3 and 4, theTs dependences of the XRD
patterns and N concentration of Fe-N films are shown. Bias
voltage of220 V was applied to the substrates during depo-
sition of the films. In the XRD pattern of the film deposited
at Ts5150 °C, the intensity ofa8~002! line is very weak. In
contrast, the intensity rapidly increases with decreasingTs
and the very stronga8~002! peak is observed in the film
deposited atTs5r.t. without any diffraction lines fromg or
g8 phase. AsTs decreases, the N concentration tends to in-
crease from 7.2 at. % to 10.8 at. % in Fig. 4. It may be
FIG. 2. RHEED patterns from@110# direction of the~a! 50 Å, ~b! 100 Å, ~c!
200 Å, and~d! 400 Å Fe ~001! films grown on GaAs~001! substrates at
Ts5250 °C.
FIG. 3. XRD profiles of the Fe-N films grown on Fe~001! underlayers at
various substrate temperatures (Ts). Substrate bias of220 V was applied to
the substrates during film deposition.1679Okamoto, Kitakami, and Shimada
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-
attributed to increase of adsorbed nitrogen onto the film s
face during deposition at lowTs . These results indicate tha
Ts considerably influence both the crystal structure and the
concentration of the Fe-N films.
Figure 5 shows variation of the XRD profiles of the
Fe-N films prepared atTs5r.t. for variousVb . The flux den-
sity of a-Fe ions was estimated from the change of the dep
sition rate with change ofVb from150 to270 V to be about
2% of Fe atoms flux density and, so, the ion species injec
onto the substrate are mainly Ar1. As seen in this figure, the
intensity ofa8~002! line tends to decrease as theVb becomes
lower than220 V, and for theVb5250 V, it weakens dras-
tically, and other peaks which should be from either~110!
plane ofa8 phase ora phase are visible. A peak fromg or
g8~002! is also observed. While, forVb50 V, the a8~002!
peak is again very weak and broad.
From these results, we could determine the optimumTs
and the optimumVb to be r.t. and220 V ~namely ion bom-
FIG. 4. Nitrogen concentration of Fe-N films as a function of the substra
temperature (Ts).
FIG. 5. XRD patterns of Fe-N films grown atTs5r.t. on Fe~001! underlay-






bardment energy517 eV! respectively for epitaxial growth
of the metastable Fe-N phase.
B. Crystal structure of the epitaxial Fe-N films
Figures 6~a! and 6~b!, respectively, are XRD profiles of
the as-deposited and annealed Fe-N films which were pre
pared under the above optimum deposition condition
~Ts5r.t., Vb5220 V!. For the as-deposited film, only a
a8~002! diffraction peak from Fe-N phase can be seen. On
the other hand, the distinct diffraction peaks froma9~002!
and a9~006! are observed in the annealed film, and these
peaks are an evidence of ordering of the interstitial N atoms
in bct Fe-N lattices. Existence ofa9 phase was also detected
in RHEED patterns. Figure 7 shows the RHEED patterns of
te
FIG. 6. Typical XRD patterns of Fe-N film grown atTs5r.t. on Fe~001!
underlayer withVb5220 V. ~a! is the as-deposited state and~b! is the
post-annealed state at annealing temperature of 200 °C for 100 h.
FIG. 7. Variation of RHEED patterns of Fe-N films annealed at 200 °C with
annealing time. The Fe-N films were grown on Fe~001! underlayers at
Ts5r.t. andVb5220 V.Okamoto, Kitakami, and Shimada
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the post-annealed Fe-N films with annealing time. Th
RHEED pattern of the as-deposited film shows neat
aligned streaks and the period of these streaks correspond
that of ana-Fe single-crystal underlayer. In contrast, anoth
group of streaks with a half period of the original on
emerges and becomes distinct very slowly as the anneal
time increases, indicating that gradual ordering of N atoms
the bct Fe-N lattices, namely formationa9 phase, is pro-
moted by the annealing.
From RHEED and XRD patterns of the Fe-N films, pre
ferred orientation of the crystal growth was determined to b
@a8~001! or a9~001!#ia-Fe~001! and @a8@110# or
a9@110##ia-Fe@110#.
In order to determine exactly the lattice constants of th
bct crystal structure ofa8 anda9 phases, close investigation
of XRD was performed. The~103!, ~105!, ~204!, and ~114!
peaks peculiar toa9 phase and the~103!, ~202!, and ~112!
peaks ofa8 phase were clearly observed by tilting the samp
surface by the angles which satisfy the Bragg condition.
Figure 8, the typical XRD peaks peculiar toa9 phase are
shown. The lattice parametersa and c of a8 anda9 phase
were calculated by the Cohen’s method11 which adopts the
Nelson-Riley function12 as an extrapolation function. The ad
vantage of this method is that one can determine the tw
lattice parameters,a andc, of the tetragonal structure inde-
pendently and can minimize the random errors which cann
be fully removed in the widely used ‘‘simple extrapolation
method’’. To check the validity of our adopted evaluatio
method, the lattice parameter of Si powder was determin
by using this method. We obtained the lattice constant
5.4305 Å for the Si and the error was less than 0.008% w
respects to the standard value of bulk Si. Table I lists th
various peaks ofa8 anda9 phases which are experimentally
observed and used for the calculation of lattice constan
The lattice parameters,a and c, of a9 phase thus obtained
were 5.70–5.71 and 6.30–6.31 Å, respectively, which are
good agreement with the values reported by Jack~ 55.72 Å
andc56.29 Å!.1 The unit cell volume ofa9 phase calculated
by these parameters is 205.0–205.4 Å,3 which is slightly
smaller than the value obtained by Jack~205.8 Å3!.1 This
difference indicates that the bct structure of oura9 phase was
FIG. 8. Typical XRD patterns of~002!, ~006!, ~103!, ~105!, ~204!, and~114!























slightly expanded along thec axis. Figure 9 shows the varia-
tion of lattice parameters ofa8 phase with N content. Similar
behaviors of the lattice parameters have already been re-
ported for the carbon and nitrogen martensite phases.13
C. Saturation magnetization
The unit cell volume dependence of 4pMs of a8 phase is
shown in Figure 10. 4pMs of a8 phase in the figure are
obviously larger than that ofa-Fe ~21.5 kG in our experi-
ment!. But the maximum value of 4pMs of a8 phase is 23.3
kG and is smaller than that ofa8-Fe8N ~about 24 kG! in-
ferred by Sugitaet al.4
Figure 11 shows 4pMs of the annealed films as a func-
tion of the x-ray diffraction intensity ratio I a9(002)/
I [a9(004)1a8(002)]. This ratio corresponds with the degree of
ordering of interstitial N atoms in the Fe-N films. As is no-
ticed in Fig. 11, 4pMs of the annealed films tends to increase
with increase of this ratio from 23.2 kG for 0.026 to 24.7 kG
for 0.043. This is clear demonstration that ordering of N
atoms gives rise to increase of Fe magnetic moments.
According to the diffraction intensity calculation on
a9-Fe16N2 powders, the integrated intensity ratio of
I a9(002)/I a9(004) is about 1/8.
5,6 So far several authors have
used this value when they estimated the volume fraction of
a9 phase in Fe-N films.5,6 Needless to say, however,
TABLE I. XRD peaks ofa8 phase anda9-Fe16N2 phase used for the calcu-
lation of lattice parameters ofa andc.
Phase Peaks
a9-Fe16N2 ~002! ~006! ~103! ~103̄!
~105! ~105̄! ~204! ~204̄!
~114! ~114̄!
a8-phase ~002! ~103! ~103̄! ~202!
~202̄! ~112! ~112̄!
FIG. 9. Lattice parameters,a andc, and ratioc/a of a8 phase vs nitrogen




this value is only applicable to the bulka9-Fe16N2 with
three-dimensional random orientation, not to thin films wit
crystallographical textures. In the latter cases there are a
important factors which have to be taken into account f
carried determination of the intensity ratio.
When a specimen has a highly oriented crystal structu
like our epitaxial films, the Lorentz factor is 1/sin 2u which
differs much from that for a randomly orientated specime
Beside this correction, we have to take into account anoth
influential factor which is essential for all thin film samples
If the thickness of a thin film (t) is smaller than the effective
depth of x-ray penetration (dx), the integrated diffraction
intensity atu5uB , which is the Bragg angle, must be multi
plied by the factor ofGt512exp~22mt/sin uB!,
14 wherem
denotes the line absorption coefficient. Since, in our expe
ments,t5800 Å anddx is about several microns for Fe, this
FIG. 11. Saturation magnetization 4pMs of the Fe-N films annealed at
200 °C as a function ofI a9(002)/I [a9(004)1a8(002)], where I a9~002! and
I @a9~004!1a9~002!# are x-ray intensity ofa9~002! peak and@a8~002!1a9~004!#
peak, respectively. The upper scale in this figure is the volume fract
estimated from the x-ray intensity ratio ofI a9(002)/I a9(004).
FIG. 10. Saturation magnetization 4pMs of Fe-N films as a function of the
unit cell volume ofa8 phase. Closed and open circles correspond with t
as-deposited and the annealed ones, respectively. Note that the ann










correction is vital for the calculation of the diffraction inten-
sities. The intensity calculation with the above two correc-
tions givesI a9(002)/I a9(004) of 1/7.6 for a 800-Å-thick Fe-N
film. This is close to that ofa9 powders, but this ratio is
variable depending on the film thickness, for instance, the
ratio of the 800-Å-thick of Fe-N film is larger than that of
4000-Å-thick of Fe-N film by about 10%.
In addition, one must pay attention to the XRD measure-
ment conditions which dominate the intensity ratio of the
diffraction peaks in concern, that is, the irradiation area
which depends on the incident angle of x ray must be smaller
than the sample size for all diffraction angles to be studied.
Unless, very complicated corrections on the sample size and
shape, and furthermore, the homogeneity of the incident
x-ray beam are required. Therefore, we adopted very narrow
divergence and scattering slits with spread angles of 1/6°
resulting in the irradiation width of 2.2 mm at the Bragg
angle ofa9~002!, which is much smaller than the sample size
~5 mm in diameter!. Ignoring this corrections would result in
serious misled conclusions about the volume fraction, for
example, an error of more than 15% was yielded in our case
by using 1° slits in stead of the 1/6° slits. Thus, by taking
account in the above corrections, we believe that we could
evaluate the volume fraction ofa9-Fe16N2 phase in Fe-N
films with appreciably improved accuracy.
The volume fraction ofa9 phase evaluated by the above
method is given on the upper scale of Fig. 11. The maximum
volume fraction turned out to be 32% for the film annealed
for 100 h. In spite of the long time annealing of Fe-N films,
no single phase ofa9-Fe16N2 could be synthesized in this
work. This is due to the very slow ordering process of the
interstitial N atoms in Fe-N films.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Fe-N ~001! single-crystal films were grown on an Fe
~001! single-crystal underlayer by the SB method, and
a9-Fe16N2 phase was precipitated in the films by post anneal-
ing.
Thea8-martensite phase with a wide range of N concen-
tration showed good epitaxy under the optimum growth con-
dition of Ts5r.t. andVb5220 V ~namely the ion bombard
energy517 eV!. The saturation magnetization ofa8 phase
was found to be higher than that ofa-Fe.
Formation ofa9-Fe16N2 phase was clearly observed in
the films post-annealed at 200 °C for 10–100 h by RHEED
and XRD, and its lattice parameters,a and c, were deter-
mined by the elaborate analysis using many diffraction peaks
from thea9 phase. The magnetization of the annealed Fe-N
films had a tendency to increase with increasing of the dif-
fraction intensity ratioa9~002!/@a9~004!1a8~002!#. The ratio
I a9(002)/I a9(004) of a9-Fe16N2 phase was precisely determined
by careful evaluation of the effects of all influential factors
on the diffraction intensities such as the crystal orientation,
the effective irradiation area of incident x-ray beam and the
sample thickness. As a result, it was found that thea8-Fe-N
films with magnetization of 24.7 kG include 32%a9-Fe16N2
in volume. These results lead us that the magnetization o
a9-Fe16N2 would be more than 26 kG.
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